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Su,it No. 548 of 1871.

THE LONDON, BOMBAY, AND MEDlTERRANEAN

BANK, LTMITED Plaint~f8.

HOl\l\[A.~JI PEBTANJI FaAMJl Defendant.

Foreign JudfJment-Noti~e-Finality-Call-Orde"-Balance-Order

Engtislt Companies' Act, i8C2.

The Courts in India treat u call-order made by the Court of Chancery
in England upon a contributory of a company registerer] in England, and
being wound np and the authority of the ()ourt of Chancery, as a foreign
judgment, and will not allow the liability of a defendant sued upon such
order to he disputed, unless to be shown that the C,;urt had no jurisdiction
to make the order, or that the defendant had no notice of it, or that it is
Hot in its nature a final order.

THI S was & suit brought by the Liquidators of the London,

Bombay, and Mediterranean Bank to enforce against
tbe defendant an order of the High Court of Chancery :'1
England, of the 26th of January 1871. The order recited

that it was made upon the application of the Liquidators of
the bank, and upon hearing the solicitors for J. R, oneof

the contributories of the bank, and no ptT80n appearing on
behalfof theS6verat othe» cont?'ibutories named in theschedule
to the order and directed the several persons named in the
schedule (being contributories of the bank), on or before the

5th of July 1871, or within four days after the service of the

order upon them, to pay to the Official Liquidators of the
bank the sums Bet opposite tbeir respective. names in the
schedule (being the amounts due from them in respect of a.
call of £10 per share made by an order of the 28th vI July

1870), with interest on the amount of the said several sums
from the ,8th of October 1870 until payment,

The defendant's name was inserted in the schedule llS a.
debtor to the bank in the sum of £525.

The London, Bombay, and Meditenenean Bank (Limited)

was & joint stock company registered under the English

Companies' Act of 1862, and had an office in Lcadon and

a branch office in Bombay, . Onthe 20th of -Iuly 1866 an
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order was made in the Court of Chancery for the ~inding l'H1.
LOJOIl,

up of the company by the Court The defendant's nsme ;;r,mblly&

W~ placed on the list of contributories 00 the 25th }led iterranean
Bank (Ld.)

of April 1868. The defendant and several other Bombay e,

shareholders bad formed a committee in Bombay, who JiFci:J:' P.

appointed solicitors in London to appeur for them and

endeavour to prevent the names of the Bombay share-

holders from being placed upen the list of contributories.

The committee was, however, unsueeeesful, and the names
of the Bombay shareholders were placed upon the lists.

On the 28th of July 1870 an order for a call of £10 per
share wag msde by the Court of Chancery upon the con-

tributories of the C)!llp,my. The order RECITBD that it was
made up:m tho application of the Official Liquidators, and

after h%ring tho eolicitors for certain shareholders named
in the order, and Messrs. S., M, & E., solicitors for Adarji

Ka'\llJ.sji ad the other contributories of the r;aiJ bank for
wacrn they had entered appearance as Bet forth in a schedule

annexed to the order, aud none of the other eontributories of
the said bank appearing either in person or by their solicitors.

althon~h duly summoned (as appeared upon affidavit); AND

D!KECTED tu;"t a certain order-dated the 25th of M~y 186 ()

should be discharged, and that, in lieu of the call thereby

directed to be made upon ljhe contributories, a call of £10
per share should be made upon all the ooutributories of the
bank who had been settled upon the list of contelbutories

bnt thdot 8S against the amount of such call the Officiai'

Liquidators should give credit for any sum or sums of roOMY
paid by any contributory, either under the order of the 25~h

of May 1869 or otherwise, in respect of each ahare in tho

bsnk held by him;'AND IT WAS FURThER ORDERED that each of
the contributories of the Bank Should, on or before the 24'.h

of October 1870, or within four dsye of the service of the
order upon them respectively, p9.y to the Official Liquidators

of the bank the amount which should be found duo from

him ill rcspeet of the call.

The defendant DO~ having paid the amoun~ pf the ellll en
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__~!-t7~, the day mentioned in the above call-order, the balance-order

I3~ll:~~~;.& of the 26th of January 1871 was made, and upon the same
M~di:erralleat.day leave was granted by the Court of Cbancery to the
Bank ([A.) L" ',I k di - t thv. iquidators to ta It procee lOgs sgams e persona men-
IIo~}8j~. p, tioned in the schedule of the balance-order,'

"ralll)1 •

The plaint averred that a copy of the last-mentioned
order had been served upon the defendant, but that he hsd

Dot paid the amount therein mentioned, or 81'Y part thereof.

The plaint did not, however, aver that llotice of the
making of til, balsnee-ordee had been served upon the.
defendant, nor did it.appear fr;om the proceedings that Ifuch
notice had been given to him.

The defendant by his written atatemeot alleged that he
had been induced to apply for an allotment of shares in
the Landen and Bombay Bank and General FiDan~ial

and Insurance Agency Corporation (Limited) by a gross
fraud on the part of the promoters and directors d that
company; that endeavours had been made or: behalf of
tile Bombay allotteea of that comp,any'to have their names
removed from the register, and stepa (which were even
tually abandoned) taken in the High CJurt with the same
view; and that the Lonr'on and Bombay Bank and General
Financial and Insurance ,Agency (Limited) had been amsl
gamated with +.he Mediterranean Bank (Limited) witho.ut

the knowledge orcon8eot of the Bombay shareholders, and
had thereupon changed its name to ~lte name of tho plaintiffs'

company; and that the defendant had, therefore,n~ been
a shareholder in the plaintiff" company, aqd tha.t his name,
therefore, had been wrongly placed upon the list of the coa
tributories of the plaintiffs' company; and that 'he eall-order
and, balance-order were not, therefore. binding upon him
as be had never been a shareholder in the plaintiff,;' company.

The cause was in the first instance set down as a. short
eause, but (the case being a representative one) was, by
Ib.YIizy, J. adjourned for hearing before two Judges. It
was. accordingly, heard. on the 7th of Septembee 1871,
before WESl1VJPP, C.J,. and BlYLEY, J; •
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Green (with him Macpherscm). for the p13intitrs. but in 1~_7-r-l.~_

id '6 d . f hid d d • -qoudon,eVI once eerti e COpies 0 t e se·...era or era an ocumeass Bombay, &:

upon which the plaintiffs relied :-(1.) the order to wind up MJ3diteW!.u~&a
. II ffi . Bank (Ld.)

the plamtiff,:i' company (20th July 1866); ( .) a daVit, 11.

dated the ~th of August 1868, showing that notices of the Bi)Frn;a8~! P.
r..mJI.

Ilettling of the Hilt of contributories had been duly served;

(111) certified copy of the list of contributories; (IV.) order

of tina appointment of the. plaintiffs as Liquidators ( ..7th July

1869); (V.) the call order of the 28th of July 1870; (VI.)

original balance-order of the 26th of January 1871, signed
.. H. F. CHORCH, chief Clerk." Tho admission in evidence
of this order was objected to by Sccble, Oil the ground that
it ougbt to have been proved, as it did not come within the
pm·view of the Indian Evidence Act (XV. of 11:S52). Green
relied upon the l4.th &; 15th Vict., c. 99, ,,8. 11 and 19,
Sec. 125 of the English Companies' Act, and Taylor on Evi

dence, Sec. 1400. (VII.) Order allowing the Liquidators to
take proceedings against the defendant (26th January 1871)
Personal service of the balance-order on the defendant on the

.10th July 1871 was admitted. Toe plaint was tiled on th J .

3rd of August Hs71. Green stated that the suit was techni
cally brought on the balance-order, woich was in effect a
foreig» judgment, but that dle Buit was really upon bota
the balance and the call order, and asked for a decree fl)r the

amount claiufed.

The Honorable A. R. Scob~c (Actiug Advocate General)

with him Farran, for the defendant) :-Aa The courts in

India are not subject or ancillary \0 the High COUft of
Chancery in Eugland. this callcannot be enforced under the

provisions of the Euglish Companiee' Act of 1852. The

orders must, if relied upon, be treated as breign judgments.
end sued upon as such, Is must, therefore, appear thaG the)"

eonlorm to the requirements of the Common Law, I admit.

that, as a General rule, in a suit to enforce afOft:lga judg

meat, the merits of the cause of action upon which that

judgment is founded cannot be entered into t. Bank oj Aus
t?'tf.lasia v. Nias (a) ; Ellis v, M'Henry (b.) t but though th~ jo!>

(a)'2iQ. B. 717, (L; L. Rep. G. C. P',,\!28.
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_-.-1_8_71_._'10, yet where the defendant has as here, a bona tide delenee

BO~~La~n& upon tho merits the C::.{'Ul'~ will minutely examine the fcreign
• I

Meditmuneal.. judgment to ascer'uiu wnether the requirements of the com-
Bank (Ld.) . ..•. .

e. man Law hsve been complied with, and, If It finds that they

HF;1~:LP. have not been complied with will compel the plaintiff ro sue
J upon his original cause or action, and he will then be entitled

to use the foreign judgment as evidence only. 'rhe callea

show that a fm'eigu judgment can be jIPP6IJ.cbed on lItny of
the four Iollowing grcunds :......

(l.)That the ooqrt passing it bad no jurisdiction,

(II.) That the dllfenqaD~ had no notice to appear and
defend the suit,

(III.) 'rhat the judgmen' bra been obtatlted by fraud,

(lV,) 'rhat the judgmen] is not a fin9t1 judgment.

We cannot contend here that the judgment has beeu ob
tr.ined by fraud, but as to the jurisdiction we my that, as the

defendant is an inhabitaut orBomb~YI the only ground th~t

gives the Cour~ of Chancery jurisdiction over him is the fact

that he has conseated ~q become a member of an English
cQrnpany, but in tile eye of the la.w be never h&d so.conseuted,
as his consent was brQught about by fraud. He cited Oil

the question of jurisdiction Hendersoti v, Hendersow (c) j

Story's Conflict of Laws, Pl, ~29, 544-549. LWE,;THOPP. 0.J.

referred to Valle8 v. .(Jamerflue (an [BAYLEY, J, retered to

Barlier. v. l-amb (e).J If the !l~rt bad no jurisdiction, there
is nothing on the face of the &oceodings to show tl-i~t the

defendant attorned to it and ·so· ~ava it jurisdiction: TCll;lor
v, 13est (fJ.

"The plaintiffs must take their stand either UpOl) the 0:1.11
order ro hte balance-order•. If the,}' rely upon the former,

I contend that it is not a final judgment, inasmuch as it

cootflmplate!l Bomethiogiurt4er being doce, namely, the

(e] e Q. B, 288. (d) 4, Exch, 290. (€) 29 L: J., C. P. 234
(f) 23 t, J, C, P, 89.
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making of a balance-order, It cannot, therefore, be en- 1871.

f d 1" d t Pairi Sh .J J ()' Londonoreeo I\S a conciusrve JU gmen : a 1'20;': v. e.uthen ~ t Bombav &

Carpenter v, Thornton (h); Hen.icreo» v, Ilenderscs» (i); ;~editer;a~ean

1 l .-. k' E l p nf' l l l Bank (Ld.)Jau v, l.toy (]); llosia 'cr v. Van$ (c); J'ry v, tu« 00 n (): e.

Lindley on Partnership, p, 1393, (2nd edn.) As to the HOFr~a~~~ P.
r smjr.

balance-order, it does not appear, n~r i'\ it alleged, that the
delen-lsut had notice of it, nor is it 60 recited ill the order

itself. If such notice has not been given, it would be

contrary to natural justice to enforce the judgment here
without giving the defendant an opportunity of showing:
tLat he has a defence upon the merits: Buchanan v. Ruck.er
(m). He also cited Scott v, P~lkington (n).

The defendant was then called and examined. He stated
that he was not aware whether his solicitors had entered an

appearance for him in the Court. of Chancery at the time
when the call-order wail made, but ttat he Was a member

of a committee in Bombay which had instructed solicitors

in London to oppose the making of the call It also ap
peared that when he received notice of ~he call-orderhavini

been made, there was au indorsement upon the notice to Ul"
effect that in default of payment of the amount due from
him the Liqnidators would apply (on a day naraed) tQ the

court for a balance-order agaiDtit him,

Green wallbeard in reply.

WE~OFP, C. J. :~We have no dcubt &8 to how tbis ease

should be disposed of. We think that there is no valid
defence to the suit. The plaintiffs sue for Rs. 5,250, the

equivalent for £5~5 due to them BS the Liquidators of the

London, Bombay, and Mediterranean Batik, which seems to
have been composed of tWQ exieting companies which Were

amalgama.ted, and itmsy three years ago ha..e beena ques
tion whether or not the defendant was a person who ought

to be placed on the list of ccutribu.ories of th~ London

(g) 2 Ell . .t B. 14. (h) 3 B. & Ald. 62. (i) 6 Q. B. 288.

(j) 15 Beav. 4:'13. (k) 16 Q. B. 163. (I) 4 Taunt. 70;'.

('fit) lS.mp.C;l. (1'l)2B&S.'i1.
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t1l7!. Bombay,[llnd Mediterranean Bankwhen tbeorder lorwindinrr.
Liwdon ba· r ::':»

Bombay, &: up the nk was rmde, The bank was formed 10 London,
Mediterrane'all .aubjeets to the provisions of the EnO'lish Companies' Act.
Bank (Ld.J ' • 0

. tl. Its head office and local habitation, 80 far as a banking
HOFr~a8j.i P. company can have a local habitation, must be deemed to

r...lIlJI. . '

have been in London, and it was liable to be wound up uoner
that Act if its condition were such 8S to justify an order

to that effect. S'Ach an order was made, and the propriety

. of it has not been contested. The shareholders were liable

to be placed on the li!>t of contributories, and the Court of
Chancery had undoubtedly the jurisdiction to decide whether

or not a persQnshould be plseed on the list of contributories.
The Court of Ohsncery on the 25th of April 1888 decided
that the defendant, Hormssji Pestanji Framji, should be plseed

on the list of contributories for 75 shares, ~now, from the

admlssicue jf the defendant, appears that, for the purpose of

resistiug being placed on that list, he and others with him

instructed a gentleman, Mr. Dliodabhai Nowroji, to employ, and
who did employ, for them a solicitor in London, and the de

fendant s&;)--s be believes that in appearance must have been
entered ou hia bE:half as 1Io resisting sbareholdsr. He, there

fore, bad his opportunity of contending tbat he ought not to
be placed on the list, and he sdnute haviog had. notice thaI>

the list of contributories was abo.ut to be settled, and that

it was Bought t~ place his name upon iii. When the £10 call
was made in July 1870, the ordee then made recited that.

certain contributories appeared . by solieitors, and that the

others, though duly Silmmoned'~....not appear. 'l.hel'e is no
evidence to show that the deien n.t had no notice of - the
application to make that eal], . - l! bad at that time his

solicitor in London, and in all probability that solicitor re

ceived a notice. At all events the burden lies upon jhe

dafelldant to show that he did not. The order must be a'l
sumed to have been regularly made until the contrary 00'

shown.

It has, however, been said that the order ~! July 1870 was,

Dot & tiDal order., aud we ~. incli~d to 00 of that cpiuion;
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fc>r it provides that certain credits should be given to the 1871.
London,

defendant in respect of such calls as he may have previously Bombay, &:
liedi terranesa

psid, and there is nothing on the face of that order to show Bank (Ld.)
II.

wbat the amount of those ealls was, and it would be open to l1orrn:\sji P.
FrawJi.

him to make his claim for the reduetion of the .£10call by

the amount of those calls j but that question is not now 000.-

\erial, for when he was served wiliha copy of that Older by tie

Official Liquidator, which he admits was the case in Oetcber

1870! be also received a notice at foot of that copy, which

notice was signed by the Official Liquidators, stating tha'

the amount claimed was R'3. 5,250,and giving him full credit
for the two Bums for which alone he himself claims credit in
hie written statement; and in that notice it W&8 stated that if

he did not pay within a given time, application would be
made to the Court of Chancery for a positive order for the

payment ef that sum. The time having elsps.d, an order
W8S applied for and made, and that is the one directing him
ta pay the money-Rs. 5,250-the balance, on the .£10 call
per share, left after deducting the two previous calla which
he had paid. We think he has had ample notice of the ap-
plication for that order, aud we think also that the court had
jurisdiction to make it. It iR not alleged that there was any
fraud in obtaining the orders of the Court of Chancery, and,

whatever fraud, if any, there may have been used in inducing

the defendant to join the company, such latter fraud might
have been put forward as a. defence in that Court-if it were ,.

good defence under such circumstances 8S the defendant wal

placed in-when the application wa! made in 1868 to pu'
his name on the list of contributoriea This court cannot, in
an I\Ction on the balance-order of January 1871, inquire into
the propriety of the defendant's being placed on the list, ar
of the order of July 1870, or of the balance-order itself, if, as
we are satisfied was the fact. the defendant had opportunities
in the Court of <?hancery ofiopposiJJg-those proceedings and
of making his defence, and if, as we also think, that cburt

had juriadiesicn over him as a member of this English regia.
J

tered oqmplUly.
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11m. It Was for a long time strenuously argutd by the Advo-
-~Lolldon,

Bombay, & cate General that, as the defendant had received no notiee
A1erliterralleili~ of t~e intention of the Liquidstora to apply f-lr the balsnce-

Bauk (Ld.) d' bi di hi b h d fto. or er, It wad not 1U 109 upon irn i ut t (, e endant
BOL~'masij P. himself has produced the notice. It is to be regretted thai;

j'r>lILJI. .
the Advocate General was not supplied with the indorso-
ment at the Lot of the copy of the crier of July 1870, as
it would have 8M'eo! him much trouble, as also the court
much time, by at once showing that the defendant had ample
notice. An order to have the force of a foreign judgment t;>
which this court can give effect must be final; but the balance
order is clearly final The 'S'lmpany having its habitation
and head-quarters in a particular placeIs liable to the court
baving jurisdiction in that place, and those who become
members of that company submit themselves as such to the
jurisdiction of the court where the compaJ1Y's head office is.
There must be a decree' for the amount claimed, Bs, 5,250
with five per ceat. intereat from the 24th of October l~jO

to judgment, six per cent. on judgment till payment. and
C08U 88 in a long caUS8.'

B~\YLET. J., concurred.

Decr66 accordingly.


